Overcoming Barriers to Implementing and Sustaining EBP in Clinical Settings:

An online modular program to apply evidence-based practice strategies that work!

Join our EBP experts as we explore a systematic approach and hands on application for implementation of evidence-based practice in clinical settings.

**Topics include:**

- An introduction to the field of implementation science
- Implementation science strategies and application for EBP in healthcare settings
- Evaluation and sustainability
- Dissemination and recognition

Attendees are encouraged to bring specific evidence-based initiatives for application of content to current clinical scenarios and individual consultation.

**HOW:**

Register for this online, self-paced four module course at [go.osu.edu/implementebp](go.osu.edu/implementebp).

**FEES:**

$200 or $150 for students with proof of current enrollment. Contact Casey Jacobs at jacobs.624@osu.edu for registration questions.

This program offers continuing nursing education contact hours. For CE, registration and other information, please visit [go.osu.edu/implementebp](go.osu.edu/implementebp).